
Is It True? Techsans Don't Care • • • 
By A. J. SHA\\7 

Toreador Stuff Writer 
everyone on campus during the 
year? 

Ours is a democratic form or 
government. The most important 
responsibility any citizen has is 
insuring himseU that the best peo
ple are in office. Th.is also goes for 
college elections. 

The polls will be open from 8 a.m. can be answered by simply calling 
WJ noon, and again from 1-5 p.m. the TOREADOR office. 

The right ... to t:ote shall not 
be denied o,. aUridged . . 011 ac
count of mce, color, or 7Jl"8li'iou.s 
condition of servitude .. /' 

As indicated in today's "Sound
ing Board," the campus concensu.; 
seems to be that most people just 
don't care. Some of those question
ed claimed that, because of the lack 
of speeches and other campaign 
fireworks, this election failed to 
attract their attention. 

Plenty of polling places have been The only qualification for vot-

... 
College, it is said, is a place 

where people train for the outside 
world. 

College graduates, it is said, are 
expected. to lead others in the out
side world in building a better 
society. 

Yet, on Oct. 4 or last year. barely 
20 per cent of Tech's 10.000 under
graduates botl1ered to vote in 
school-wide elections. 

Today, anolher elec:tion is being 
h eld on the Tech campus. Class 
officers. a couple of vacancies on 
Student Council, and a number of 
other offices are to be voted on. 

The question of the day seems 

College, it is said, is a place 
where the inquisitive mind has a 
field day. It seems that Tech's 
share or inqui.silive minds has de
pleted sharply. 

Karen Anderson, iormer candi
date and Student Council secre
tary, sums the whole situation up 
wonderfully: "The importance of 
Utls election lies in the ability of 
each class to choose its own gov
ernment.'' 

Does your class have that 
ability? 

set up for convenience: the C&O 
Bldg., Aggie Bldg., Plant Science 
Bldg., Home Economics Bldg., East 
Eingineering, Architecture Bldg. 
and in both wings or the Ad Bldg. 

Check in this edition or the 
TOREADOR for linal listings of all 
candidates. 

Several new rulings have been· in
corporated into U1e elecHon rules, 
and any questions concerning them 

to be: Are Tech st udents going to ------------------------------------
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Just One Familiar Fa ce 

FOR WORKSHOP LECTURE 

Professor To 
It will be a homecoming for Dr. 

Kenneth L. Knickerbocker, one of 
the first members of Tech's English 
faculty in 1926, when he returns to 
Te.xas Tech October 12-13 for two 
lectures. 

Dr. Knickerbocker, dean of liberal 
arts at the University of Tennessee, 
will be here for the District 13 
English workshop, which \vill draw 
around 300 teachers from 17 
Soutl1 Plains counties. 

His first lecture "Science and 
Humanism" will be open lo the 
public a t 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 12 in 
the AgriculturaJ Memorial Audi
torium. Dean of Student Lile James 
G. Allen. who came to Tech in 1927 
and roomed with Knickerbocker, 
will introduce him. 

At the noon luncheon Saturday, 
Oct. 13, in the Tech Union Build
ing, he will address U1e teachers on 
"The Dimensions of Great Teach
ing." At this time Dr. W. E. Gates. 
Tech's graduate dean, who joined 
the Tech faculty in 1925 and taught 
in the English department, will 
introduce Knickerbocker. 

friend, Dr. Paul Horn. the presi
dent of Tecl1 at the time. 

Dr. Allan Strout, a member or 
Tech's English faculty, had just 
received the Ph.D. Crom Yale when 
Knickerbocker was at Tech. Strout 
built in him the desire to attend 
Yale, and he left for there in 1929 
just as the stock market crashed. 
He returned to Tech in 1932, with 
a trunk load of material for a 
dissertation and comple ted the de
gree in 1933 from Yale. 

He taught at Rhode Island State 
College where he became head of 
the English department. In the fall 
or 1946 he became professor and 
chairman of freshman English at 
the University of Tennes.sce. 

Since that time be has been ~o
ciate dean and dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts. He will leave the 
deanship next year and return to be 
professor and head of tl1'e English 
department. 

Knickerbocker, a Browning 
scholar,.. has written six books and 
numerous articles. 

Kenneth Davis of the Tech Eng
lish faculty said "I urge Tech stu-

ing is your ID caret 
See you at the polls. 

A second election for engl
neerini:- representative to Uie 
Student Council bas b ee n 

scheduled ror Frldny. Oct . 12. 
Although the mal'eup election 
scheduled earlier wns w o 11 
pubUclzed , only f o u r candi
dates rue(\ for tho pos.ltlon. 
Complications arose and ull 
four candidates b U\' C i::es.igned 
or been disquulified. 

Any person wish.Ing to en
te r tlrn race may take out 
pet itions r r om the Stude nt 
Councll omce beglnnlng Wed
nesday morning. Petition_"' a.re 
due Tbursduy alterooon. Cam
p11igning muy begln as soon as 
the candidate's petition hos 
been turned in. 

Return 
dents to attend Knickerbocker's 
lecture on Friday for he is one of 
the most entertaining speakers of 
the time.'' 

DR. KN ICKERBOCKER 

is all Pingle Bowden, freshman from Midland, seems to be 

looking for among !he many candidates running for Student Coun

cil offices. Polls are opefi today. -Toreador Stoff Photo 

Dr. Knickerbocker. a native of 
Dallas, received the B.A. degree in 
1925 from SouU1ern Methodist Uni
versity and his M.A. degree in 1927. 
He began teaching English at Tech 
in 1926 as an assistant instructor 
at the invitation of his father's 

Coroner's Jury Reports 
Sohlen's Death Suicide 

International Style Basl~ethall 
Comes To Coliseum Nov. 21 

LONDON <NI - A Coroner's 
jury returned Tuesday a verdict 
of suicide in Robert A. Soblen's 
death. It found the bail-jumping 
spy killed himself with an over
dose of sleeping pills which he had 
hidden in a secret pocket of his 
trousers . 

International basketball will come to Lubbock The "Flying Queens," national champions sev- The verdict, reached after 82 
Nov. 21 when the Wayland Baptist College "Fly- era.I times during the past, will have an advan- minutes of deliberation, left un
ing Queens" and a group of all-star men basket- tage over the men in that they played this same solved tile mystery of how and 
ballers play hosts to the Soviet national men and Russian team while on tow- in Russia last year. where Soblen, 61, got the pills 
women' s basketball teams. The doubleheader is BoU1 teams wW play by international rules a nd with which he knocked himself 
scheduled for 7 p.m. in Lubbock Municipal Coli- the games will be officiated by international ofrl - into a fatal coma Sept. 6. He died 

seum. ~::S c~uor~ ~~:a:"~c F~8;~~-u~lh~:r°'~:~rtill play ~::sc?:~:n~~t.er without regaining 
Lubbock is one of the six scheduled stops the The American men's learn will be composed of A Scotland Yard detective testi-

touring Soviet teams will make while ln the U.S., about 15 former AU-Americans who do not play fied Soblen had hidden the pills 
and they are bringing a host of highly talented professional basketball. About five of the players in a secret pocket of his trousers. 
basketball playe~ who represent the best in ,viJJ be from the Phillips 66 Oilers, a semi-pro He swallowed some as he was on 
Russia. Each team, which consists of about a tenm from Bartlesvi lle, OkJa., and one of the five his way by ambulance to London 
dozen players, includes five or six players who vill be Harold Hudgens, a former All-SWC and Airport to be deported to the 
have played on two Russian Olympics teams. The All-American center from Tech. United States to 'face 8 life prison 
lop star on the men 's team stands 7-4 and w-.. ighs Tickets for the doubleheader will go on sale term for spying for the Soviets. 
310. later this week at the Sports Center at 1613 13th But the investigator, Supt. 

jumped $100,000 bail June 25 in a 
vain attempt to find asylum first 
in Israel and then in Britain. had 
spent most of his two-month stay 
in London in the BrLxton Prison 
hospital. He suHered Crom lym
phatic leukemia, a blood disease 
wWch he said was killing him. 

Prison Guard Wilbw· BWTOws 
testified Soblen was stripped 10 
U1e skin nnd searched less than two 
hours before he stnrted the umbu
lance ride that landed hlm - after 
diversion from the airport - at 
HilJingdon Hospital Burrows said 
the search yielded two handker
chiefs, a ball polnt pen, an empty 
glass vial and a plastic packet 
labeled "sunflower seeds." 

The oCficial medical cause of 
Soblen's death, given by a path
ologist, Dr. Robert D . Teare, was 
Ulat the spy died from exhaustion 
due to the combination of bar
biturate poisonlng a nd leukemia. "The Soviet teams are much older and more St. and at the Lubbock Park and Recreation De- James MncKay, told the inquiry: 

experienced than OW' teams in the U.S., and their partment a t 407 E. Broadway. Price of the tickets "I h ave found no evidence that 11'"-----------
women's team is very tough," said Leonard Ehler, will be $2, $2.50 and $3. A special ticket will be he was assisted by any person." 
athletic director for the City of Lubbock. Ehler available to high school and junior h.igh basketball The drug Soblen used was lotu
and the Lubbock Amateur AthJetic Association, teams in and around Lubbock and the cost will sate, similar to seconal. MncKay 
sporu;ors for lhe event, are responsible for playing be $1.50 and can be ordered through the mail by said small plnk lotusate tablets 
hot;t to the Russ ian teams a-t ofCicials during writing the Lubbock Park and Recreation Depart- were found wrapped ln a p lastic 

-"th"'""''-·r_tw_o-_d_a~y-VI_._si_t _to_L_u_bboc __ k . ________ m_en_ t _•_l _4_07_ E_. B_ro_a_dw~•Y-·---------, ~t~rinS~b~~u~e;s~~ of a pocket 

SC Candidates Listed 
See Story Page 6 

"There appeared to be small e..x
tra compartments in the pockets 
lhemseJves, made by stitching off 
part of the ordinary compart
ments," another police witness said. 

The New York psychiatrist, who 

Today's 

Weather 
Clear to parUy cloudy, 

not much temperature 
change. High 84 with light 
lo moderate southerly 
winds. Minimum expected 
to reach 56. High for 
Thursday to be 84. 
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Tech, TCU 'Saddle Swap 
Promotes Sportsmanship 

The Wesl Te.xas Championship Tech.sans - Carlyle Smitli , then 

Saddle is gone from Tech's Ad k:~e~d~~~7 p~~~e~al~~~~~ 
Bldg. trophy case. . Joe Hodges - set up all the rules 

The saddle has been on display and regulations for the handling of 
a t TCU since Oct. 6, howe\"er, it the swap. 

will soon be back in its usua l place Sponsored by the Lubbock Ava
il Tech wins ils game against TCU lanche-Journal and tJ1e Fort Worth 
Saturday night. Star-Telegram , the trophy is in-

The "saddle swap" tradjtion was tended to "pro"ide a filling symbol 
begun in the fall or 1961 when four of the rivalry between the schools" 
m embers of u1e Tech Student and to "promote better sportsman

ship in the SouUnvest Conference." 
The sadd.Je 15 presented to the 

student council of the school vic..1 
torious in each regular season foot
ball game. 

Each year U1e home school dis
plays the saddle for one week prior 
to the game. 

Each time a council is awarded 
the saddle it inscribes a horseshoe
shaped plaque with the score of 
the game for which it was awarded 
and the year the game was played. 

In case of a tie, the tropby re
verts to the school not possessing it 
the previous year. 

get Lots More from TIM 
1~Ji; more body 

·~in the blend 
~more flavor 

("· in the smoke 
cco more taste 

through the filter 
Fl LTE R 6 

LIOOITT I MYIU TO I ACCO CO 

It's the rich-flavor learthat does ill Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 
of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And 
with L&M's modern filter-the Miracle Tip-only pure white touches your lips. 
Get lots more from L&M-the filter cigarette f or people who rea lly like to smoke. 

Soturdoy night's football gome 
saddle, presented annually lo the winner of the Tech-TCU contest. 
Above, Royal Furgeson and Lee McElroy get o lost glance ot it, 
hoping it wilt remnin ot Tech anolher year . 

Placement Pictures 
Fast Service 

Highest Quality 

Jt"'sruDIOS 
1311 College Ave. 2222 Broodwoy 

WELCOME 
Students, new and old, 

your COMPLETE drugstore 
welcomes you to the 

Tech campus. 
Registered pharmicist 011 duty 
at all time 

Cosmetics by 
Revlon 

Max Factor 
Helena Rubenstein 

Dorothy Gray 
Coty 

Lanvin Perfumes 
"COMPETlTNE PRICES" 

on Prescriptions 

Broadway Drug 
2424 Broadway 

P02-0363 
P02-0364 
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DREAM GIRL-Koy Korrh, Hole Cenler sophomore, wos chosen Kap
pa Sigma Dream Girl Saturday nighr. The honor was announced 
ot rhe Block ond White dinner dance at the Lubbock Counlry Club. 
Koy is o member ol Delta Della Delta sorority 

Entry Blanks Circle K Schedules 
'Car-Bang' Session 

KTXT-FM 
-On CJ~e A;,._ 

WEDNESDAY 

2 p.m. Paris Slar Time 
2 :30 p.m . Masterworks from 

Fro.nee 
3 p.m. Here's to Vets 
3 15 p.m. Serenade in Blue 
3 : 30 p.m. Manhattan Melodies 
3 :45 p.rn. The Navy Swings 
4 p.m. Music for America 
4 30 p.m. Stars for Defense 
4 :45 p.m. Mus.icaJ Matinee 
6 p.m. Techsan's Talk 
7 p.m MereJy Music 
8 p.m. Study Time Serenn.de 
10 p.m. News and Wenlher 
10 :10 p.m . Musical Night Cap 
12 p.m. Station Sign off 

Ags Form 
New Group 

A newJy formed committee on 
the Agriculture Student Council 
is the Ag-Ettes, a group of 29 
girls majoring in Pre-Veterinarian, 
Horticulture, Dairy Industry, and 
Animal Husbandry. They are di
vided in to classes or : eleven fresh
men, nine sophomores, sbc juniors Available For The Circle K. a service organ- and three seniors. 

izat..ion, will hold a "Car Bang" The group was formed last 

Tech Coeds 
Thursday on the Ad Bldg. spring and meets on call. The girls 
parking lot. Fraternity, soror- act as hostesses to the various 
ily and profes.sors names wW school groups who visit the Tech 
be wrillen on U1e car, which farms during the semester, help 
students may hit with a sledge with homecoming e\'enlS in the 

Tec.h coeds can get South Plains ham.mer. For ten cents a hit or agriculture dept., help in the field 
Maid or Cotton Contest entry three hits for 25 cents, stu- days and short courses where 
blanks in the Student Council of- dents may "get e\'en" by h:lt- technical knowledge is needed 
fice, Dean of Women's office, and ting the car The function will During the year Lhe Ag-Ettes are 
h.JXT-FM studio. benefiL Circle K. pJanning several luncheon meetings 

Entry dead.line is mjdnh~hl Oct. and a pig roast to honor U1e Tech 
31, and blanks must b~ submltted ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ju~d~gt~-n~g~le~ams~·::=:=====::::; J.O the Lubbock Chamber of Com- .: 
merce. 

Contestant must be sjngle, be- HOL N' ONE DONUT SHOP 
!.:.~~~:r 8~=- s'::u~g p~afns ~~ : ~ DONUTS =-6~ DOZEN 
raident of Te."Cas atlcndmg a col- OPEN 7 A.M. - 9 P .M. 

Raider Roundup I 
Coo;mopoUfun Club day. The mi.'er wW last unUJ 8 ;JO 

Jes.s Parrisl1, assistant to lhe ror- and will l a ke place in Horn. 
eign students advisor, will speak 
to Lhe meet.ing or lhe Cosmopolitan 
Club Wednesday, The meeting wW 
be in the workroom or the Tech 
Union at 7 :30 p.m 

R-Odeo Club 

The Tech Rodro Association will 
ha\·e a membersh ip meet..ing Thurs
day in lhe Aggie Engineering Audi
torium at 5 p .m. 

Dormltorv ML~er 
Bledsoe HaU wl.u have a mixer 

wilh H orn Hall at 7 p.m. Thurs-

ules 
Ticket saJes bc>gin today for the 

National Dish Dinner Sunday in 
canjunclion with the Gemllln 
Week sponsored by U1e Tech Un
ion. The tickets will be on sa.Je at 
lhe newsstand today through Fri
day. 

Mortar Board 
Mortar Board has sJnted a meet

ing Car ThuNday in the Tech Uruon. 
room 209. It begins al 7 p.m . 

~mt~ 
Ll:bbOck's Oldest and finest 

jewelers lege on lhe Soulh Plains; and must I Breakfast - Sandwiches - Drinks 
have been born in n collon produc- 809 College Ave. P02-9707 

~~~g~sw;;;'·~· ========:=:::;:==::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:-r:::::::::::::::::::::::_~~~'~~~~~~'l_•_h _A_N_o_J_o_o_w_N_r_o_w_N~•-M~o-N_re_R_ev~c-eN_r_e_R~~~-
DALE FOWLiffiS ORCHESTRA 

the 

Sultans of Swing 
FOR BOOKINGS OF THE BEST DANCE MUSIC . . . wr;te or call 

Box 2641 Amarillo, T exos FL-6-2461 or FL5-0466 

Vote 

DAVID BUTLER 
for 

Freshman Vice Pres. 
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Serving Texas Tech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY-Euery nation has the go vernment it deserves. 

-de Maistre 

Vote Today • • • 
\'V'hy doesn't the Student Council do something about the parking situation? 

\'V'hy doesn't the freshman class ever have any say-so in what goes on ? 

Why doesn't the A \'V'S give recognition to Jane Doe for her work with the XWZ 
society? 

These are among many other hypothetical questions you'll have no right to ask 
unless you vote today. 

Student government exerts influence in virtua lly every aspect of Texas Tech 
administrotion. Many decisions are deferred until representatives of the student body 
are able to speak for the m ajority of students' interests. 

No ... we don't tell presidents, vice presidents and deans how to run things ... 
but many of their decisions are made with students' desires in mind. 

\'V'e have a real voice in the day-to-d ay business of Texas T ech. 

\'V'e can lose that voice a) if there is no interest and no voting in student elec
tions, b) if student elections become beauty contests or popularity polls, or c) issues 
of concern to students are ignored. 

Although there is hardly time during fall elections for extensive campaigning, 
students can make it their responsibility to become familiar with candidates and what 
they stand for. 

These candidates will be speaking for YOU for a year. 

Find out who they are. Find out wlut they intend to do. Find out if you want 
them to speak for you. 

Letter To The Editor .. 

• No CJash 
In Crash 

It was sort of hard to tell who 
did what lo whom. 

Campus police say that the minor 
traffic mishap occurred about ·2 :30 
Tuesday in the Science Quadrangle. 
A car driven by Steve Shultz who 
was watching a pedes trian, struck 
one driven by Max Lee Ince. 

Seemingly a s imple case . . . but 
bys tanders were confused . 

Both cars were of the same 
mak e, same year , same model and 
same color. 

Enjoys Union Drnce 

De.ar Edi tor : 

Three cheers! For all those that 
worked so hard on the dinner-dance 
Saturday night (at Tech Union). 
We had a most enjoyable evening. 

So far as we are concerned, it 

rates far above the music, prices 
and atmosphere at some of the 
local so-called night clu bs. I would 
recommend it to anyone who en
joys a pleasant evening of dancing. 

All I heard was praise for the 
food and music. It was really great. 

Max and Gael Bolen 

(Editor's Note--Tech Union and 
the lmrd-worklnr::- crew of students 
and s taff which m llke it the sue-

- Ed. cess it ls, desen •c any umount of 
prnio;e ~tudenls could possibly heap 
upon them. Thunk you ror writing 
on th.is sadly neglect ed subject.) 

Editor 
Managing Edilor 
A.sst . Manag ing Editor _ .. 
N ews Editor 

BILL McGEE 
........ CHARLES RICHARDS 

. .. MAX JENNINGS 
.. JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

Ass t. l\'ews Edjtor -······· BRONSON HAVARD 
Copy Editors . ....... .... _. BILL HEARD, CELESTE HARDY, 

GAYLE MACHEN, J ODY ALLEN, CARRIE CHANEY 
Society Editor 
.musements Editor 

SporlS Editor 
Head Photog ra pher 
Asst. Photographers 
Advertis ing Manager 

JOHNNIE LU RABORN 

-· --·-- ·-· NANcY MILLE~ 
JIM RICHARDSON 

CAL WAYNE MOORE 
·- VERNON SMITH, DA YID BUTLER 

DAVID DAY 

The TOREADOR, o tflc lal 1luth!nt Dews pa per or Tn:u Technologlcal Colll!ge, 
Lubbock. T l!.J[IUI, J1 rcgula. rly publ llhl!d dallY. Tuuday throuii;h Bll lUnla y . 

The TOREADOR 11 r1na nced by a 1tudl!nt matrlculatlon rel! , advert11 lng and 

1ub1cr lpllon1. Lelle r1 lo Lhe editor rl!PrHl!nl the vlew1 ot Lbelr wrlll!rl and no t 

necl!llnrll y lhOH ot the TOREADOR. t.l!lll!TI mu1t tie 1lgnl!d, bul may be l)Ub· 

ll1hl!d wlthnut 1lgna.lureii In Ju.1t1rlable ln1la.ncu. Tile vlew1 ot the TORElADOR 

are In no w11y lo be cornitrucd a• Deoeuarny t.ho10 or the admlni.Lra tlon. 

Bill McGee 
Editor 

Youthful Robber 

Nabbed In Pasture 
GOLDTHWAITE, Tex. l-1'1- An 

Abilene youth accused of robbing 
U1e l\1ills County State Bank of 
Goldthwaite surrendered without a 
struggle Tuesday to officers who 
cornered him in a big ranch pas
ture. 

Sheriff C F. Stubblefield said 
he had filed charges of armed rob
bery against Eldon Comer, 19. The 
youth was held in jail here pending 
a bond hearing Wednesday. 

Officers converged on the ranch 
area three mll es sou th of here 
early Tuesday after reSidenli;; re
ported spotting a ma n who matched 
the description of the tall :md 
frightened gunman who ned the 
bank with a money sack Monday. 

@ • I 

t 

I by E ooKciut 

JT CJOULD HAPPEN ·ANY\ Vl:IERE, but it's hard to imagin"I 

Tech's fabulous new library becoming head "date b.ureau" wi Ii 
all the other attractions in store for the book carriers who f~ 
quent its awesome atmosphere . 

AND TU EN 
Il' s not every unive rsity that's so fortunate in having a terrific 

place to study and flit away the time. Take RICE UNJVERSJ!T 
for example. The place mus t not prompt getting after the ale home
work assignments. Just recently the library director at Rice an .. 
nounced a policy staling that high school students wouJd be ba~ 
Crom entering the library unless they presented a referral form _ 
from their school librarian. 

The reason the library director gave: high school girls descend 
upon Rice periodically "like a flock of sparrows" to buzz and struL 

According to Alfred Lowe~-Ba!J, writer for T H E THRESHER, 
Rice's newspaper, "Male students who frequented the library in 
days past well remember the hordes or young high school maidens 
who roamed Fondren's corridors with study, seemingly, the last.. 
thing in their minds." 

The T exas AGGIES may not be having library trotlb)$,, 'but 

they were thoroughly "gigged" a few weeks ago when TII\IE MAG
AZINE came out with an article calling A&M a "poor boys' school'" 
tha l looks like "a cluster of penal-looking buildings Dy ing the flag 
of Texas." 

Glenn Sherrill, author of the story and former English instruc
tor al A&M, went on to say that A&M "he-manship is uru:Jying.:' 
He cited typical mascuJine pastimes al A&M such as skinning deer 
in showers, and carrying Volkswagens up four Door flights of 
stairs. Here and there a few Aggie achievements were thrown in 
such a" the development of a "tough" tomato plant and the Aggie
land Spirit. 

"Though the site is called College Slat.ion, the trains that go 
through the 5,200-acre camous wi.N stop only for ho~s or horses. 
not humans," Sherrill quieped in his somewhat one-sided view of 
the aJJ-male insti tution. 

AND THEN 
NEEDLESS TO SAl' the Aggies didn't recei ve the article 

with a standing ovation. President Earl Rudder sa id the magazine 
article writer "missed the real meani ng of bein g an Aggie." Leather
booted seniors and well -sheared fi sh al l uttered sounds reflec ting 
the opinion of one Aggie sophomore, "It has done A&M a great 
injustice. It' s a distorted picture o[ A&M." 

The Aggies then proceeded to take a dig at Sherrill's past, 
noting that he attended three colleges beforo receiving a BA degree 
and that he has never instructl!d or worketl t'1't a newspaper job 
tor over a year. 

AND THEN 
Tech studen t s are going alJ out for FOLK l\IUSIO this fall, 

according lo loca l record dealers. Although Jimmy Reed, Ray 
Charles, the Christy Minstrels and the Brothers Foor are leading 
in albu m sells to Techsans, a relatively new group called PETER, 
PAUL AND l\IARY is shooting its way fo the top here. 

"The trend to folk m us ic s tarted with the Kingston Trio," said 
one loca l record store manager. " However, folk music really gained 
stalus with Tech st udents about a year ago. But college students 
ha\ e always been interested in this kind of music ond I'm all for i t." 

AND T H EN 
Peter. Paul and Mary are a curious threesome rind belt out a 

different type of (olk sound lhan is commonly heard from groups 
like tbe Kingslon Trio and Brothers Four. 

S inging with an hones t low-down sound of melancholy and 
sl range harmony the group go l logether a lilt le over a year ago 
und first made the big-lime with "LEI\ION TREE" a few months 
ago. Their one and only album has been the number one seller (or 
the past few weeks nationwide. 

A MON-lo\AlOR 0~;1ou;wr ® I 

f ~ Jot~E-c.E. 
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Meredith Criticizes NAACP, Army 
9XFORD, Miss. (J1'I - Negro 

J .. es H. Meredith criticized Tues
dq lbe way the Army and, in
direcUy, the NAACP have handled 
certain aspects or his historic de
megregation ot the University of 
Mississippi. 

He said the instances he cited 
.. have made my struggle mosL dHfi
cult." 

NAACP, said in New York that 
Meredith, in effect, was "sell-se
lected" and added: "It does not 
maller . . whether he was self
selected or handpicked." 

As for the Army, it nauy denied 
that segregation was the order of 
the day at present but did say some 
patrols had been kept on an all
while basis at the height of the 

ln a formal statement rnade tension several days ago. 
available to newsm en, Meredith: 1. Otherwise, Meredith headed into 
Again denied a report, attributed his seventh day of classes and ate 
earlier to a leader ot the National lunch in lhe school cafeteria wilh
Association for lhe Advancement of oul incident. A Justice Deparunent 
Colored People. that he had been at torney accompanied him. and two 
:~:~ ~~ ~~t~~s~~fs~:i ~o~=~ maNhals stayed close by. 
live. 2. Complained lhat the Army . The Army said it was continuing 
had segregated the troops brought 
in here after the riot that erupled 
when he appeared on the campus 
nint days ago. 

Meredith named no NAACP of~ 
ficiaJ in his complaint. But John 

1 
A. Morsell , assistant Lo Exec!...ltive 
~retary Roy Wilkins of the 

LEARN TO DRIVE 

LUBBOCK SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING 

lndividuat T ralnl.ng 
Driy or Night S\\'5-2605 

NOTICE TO All TECH STUDENTS 
IO "'o Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Miller's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY P05-6661 

The sculptured knit: 
very in, very "Orlon SBY..!.H~~ 

HUNTINGDON'S smashlng ski.county sweater: a rich, soft , blg
ztitch knit of lOOY."Orlon S3ye l!e"• ... Ou Pon l's newestluxu rysweat
er fiber. Which makes it rugged, but lighlweisht, full of bounce. And 
llnusually good·lookinc. Easy to mschine·wash, machine.dry. Or wa sh 
It by hand and lay on a flat surface to dry. "Mont Blanc" in stee l 
green, curry, nickel, blue, white. Sizes S.M.L. and XL. About Sl6.CO. 
•011 rc111"• All ;I•....:! trtd•"'"' b r 11 ~. -""'"' "•" ' ""' • lilM r. 011 r~·1 1 ''" •• fll<fl, 
lltl fl~/IQ 01 5'lCLlln, [II"'' lll•. Dll P11111 S ri~• ol U1r l~n~" SMn~•t nlpiP, :-iec-TV. 

Brown's Varsity Shop 
COLLEGE & BROADWAY 

iL'i troop-withdrawal policy by pull- of their personnel "provided this 
ing ou t 5,900 more regular soldiers 
from the Mississippi - Tennessee 
area . This brings to 11 ,300 the nwn
ber withdrawn since Monday. 

About 10,000 soldiers remain in 
the Oxford area - some 7,00 regu
lar troops and about 3.000 Missis
s ippi National Guardsmen, the 
Army said. 

release does not unduly impair 
their operalional capability. 

Those eligible for ·release Vl
clude teachers, students, persons 
engaged in seasonal employment. 
those who have critical occupations 
and those whose retention on active 
du ly would cause 'personal or com
munity hardship." Later TUesday the Army an

nounced it has a uU1orized release In an interview that Mere.dith 
of up to 30 per cent of the Nation- himself sought, he released a hand
al Guardsmen "in order to alleviate written s tatement labeling as un
harclship." true a claim that he had been 

The Army said that units on ac- "picked, selected or chosen" to inte
tive duty will be permitted to re- grate Ole Miss. The claim may have 
lease Wednesday up to 30 per cent added to stiff student opposition to P<----------.-.,-.,.-,.1 him, he said. 

FOR YOUNG 
MEN ON THE 
GO ... 

Authentic 

TRADITIONAL 

clothing 

accessories 

shoes 

1212 BROADWAY 
and 

MONTEREY CENTER .............. 
ATTENTION 

TECH STUDENTS 

We have a good quantity of 
slightly damaged s lab doors. 
doors. Also 28" wood or me lal 
table legs which will make idea l 
s tudy tables at a low pr ice. 

C. O. SHAl\lBURGER 
LUl\lBER COMPANY 

719 !3lh St. P05-6315 

for 
PAPERBACI< 

books 
CLAS51CS 

TECHNICAL 

NOVE LS 

BIOGRAPHI ES 

HU MOROUS 

ART 

OUTLINES 

1305 COLLEGE AVENUE 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
s.po11sored by 

BROWN'S VARSITY THE TOREADOR 

$I 0 in FR E E merchandise! RULES: 

"If it (the statement) were true, 
Meredith said, "I must admit I 
would think lheir I the students) 
opposition would be in some ways 
justified.'' 

Meredith added it was of prime 
concern that persons who claim to 
be Negro leaders be "individuals 
of unquestioned integrity and not 
individuals who will make irre
sponsible statements to gain per
sonal ends." 

Morsell, at NAACP headqua rters 
in New York , said Mereclith had 
approached NAACP Field Secre
tary Medg.:ir Evers in Jackson, 
Miss., in 1960, seeking help. To that 
extent , Meredith was "sell-select
ed," Morsell said. 

Entries must be in Brown's 
by 6:00 Friday afternoon 

each week. 

Okb. U. 

Kansas U. 

Mich. Sr. 

Notre Dame 

R.ice 

Tex. A&M 

Texas 

Iowa Sr. 

Mich. U. 

Wisconsin 

Oregon 

Florida U. 

Cornel1._ 

Pick the team you think will win and 
mark X after its name. If you predict a 
tie, mark X in both columns. At the 
bottom you wi ll find a tie-breaking 
game listed. Indicate the score you pre
dict for this game. In case of a tie rhe 
winner will be the contestant who gives 
the score nearest the actua l outcome of 
the game. Take your entries to Brown's 
Varsity Shop, College at Broadway. 

Navy (LIMIT G ENTRIES PER PERSO~) 

Geo. Tech Tennessee Name 
Boston Col. Syracuse Address 
Maryland N. Carolina Phone 

TIE BREAKER 

Texas T ech TCU 

Lasl Week's Winner : Calvin Chappell 
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Council Releases List 
Of Election Candidates 

Names of the candidates m to- are Mike Horridge, Sam Weaver, 
day's Student Council and class 
officer e lection were officially re
l eased by the Council office Tues
day. 

In the election to fill the agricul
ture representative vacancy, David 
Bray, Sallie Dsing , Charles Shiron, 
Yarland Weeks and Bob Whitson 
are candida tes. 

Candidates for business admin-

Bob Wood, James Ellis and Bill 
Lamb. 

Vice president candidates are 
Dick Otstott, Mary Harrison and 
Pat Donley. 

Secretary hopefuls are Gay Gil
lespie, Mary Ann Gleason , Carole 
Gibson, Rande Kendall, Lynn Wal
lace, Glory Martin and Nelda Mc
Quien. 

istration representative are Ken Trying for AWS representative 
Ballard, Nancy Barton, Serge Cher- are Camella Moore, Tommie Allen, 
nay, Mable Ann Crosset, Pat Dea- Susan Wood, Jan Mayo, Betty Ann 
son, Bobby Harris, Annette Inmon, Newby, Gail Elliott, Cookie Cook 
Llnda Loflin, Susan Manning, Jim and Linda Booker. 
Riley, Kae Sandifer, Bob Tate, Pat JUNIOR OLASS 
Walker and Judy Wells. Candidates for junior class pres-

FRESHMAN CLASS ident are Tony Levatino, Doug 
Class officer candidates for fresh- Gibbons and David Wight. 

man class president are Clark Pflu- James Perry is U1e only candi-
ger, Joe Murfee and Russ Wilkin- date for vice president. 
son. Secretary candidates are Sue 

Vice president candidates are Ring, Sharon Jones , Christie Brown, 
Mike Wimberley, Charles Findley, Haza! Hale ai.1d Susan Knight. 
Frank Bergman, David Butler, A WS candidates . are . Carolyn 
Sherry Wynn, Craig Sutton and 1 C~enault, Mary Alice Hill,_ Jane 
Jerry Bawcon. Field, Carolyn Wood and Jar1 Ken-

Candidates for the secretarial dall . 
position are Betty Womble, Mary 

SENIOR CLASS 
Sonny Sosnowy, Lee Pfluger, 

Robert Tinney, and Joe Barlow DON'T FENCE ME IN!-A little of everything, including chicken 

High Court 
To Review 
Bible Issue 

HOUSTON (JPI - Houston cler· 
gy voiced concern Tuesday over 
the Supreme Court's review of 
Maryland and Pennsylvania cases 
involving prayer and Bible read
ing in public schools. 

In the Maryland case, the Su
preme Court is to review a deci
sion of the Maryland Court of Ap
peals upholding a Baltimore school 
regulation calling for a daily open
ing e.xercise of Bible reading and 
recitation of the Lord's Prayer. 

The Pennsylvania case is an ap
peal to reverse a decision by a 
federal court tha t a law requiring 
B1Lle read..::..0 in the public schools 
violates the federal Constitution. 

The Very Rev. J. Milton Rich· 
ardson, dean of Christ Church 
Episcopal Cathedral, predicted the 
court's decision in the two cases 
"will go beyon,d" simply ruling un
constitutional a sta te - wrjtten 
prayer. Ann Arthur, Patty Smith, Judy 

Crews, Beverley Caddel, Vala Dawn 
Taylor, Mira Taylor, Betsy Wilson, are candidates for senior class pres- wi re, is valuable around Tech as Homecoming nears. Above, le ft Dr. K . Owen White, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church, said the 
court's earlier New York ruling 
was in rus opinion technically jus· 
tmed. 

Pam Bod.om, Sandra Karen Ernest 
and Pat O'Neal. 

Kitty M~yo, Carolyn Graff, Ann 
Courtney, Bunny Jett, Darline 
Hunter, Margie Fuqua, Bettye 
Lowder, June Wyche, and Nancy 
''Scottie" Jenkins are tryiilg for 
AWS representative. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Sophomores vying for president 

ident. to right, Dottie Mize, Patricio O'Connor and Diane Bordelon sympo-
Trying for vice president are th ize with Coral Borchardt as she is caught "under the wire. " The 

John Wehrle, Dale Bennett and four belong to Phi Mu sorority and are working on a float for the 
Larry Maddox. Homecoming Parade. Secretary hopefuls are Kay Kelt-

1 
____________________ _ 

ner, Betty Jane Aston, Ann Mor-
row, Julie Mingus and Linda RyPO. M• • ' 

Candia?••• tor th• Aws posit ion lnlSter S 
are Kakie Shaughness, M ary Jo 
Henderson, Barbara McMurry, Pat 
Purcell and Susan Rogers. 

However, he was concerned the 
court might "step by step abolish 
something good in our national 
life." 

Federal Judge Blocks Efforts
F or Wallier-Psychiatrist Parley 

Sticks To 
Daughter 
Decision 

AKRON, Ohio UPI-A minister's they acknowledged they had worn 

Dr. White said the F irst Amend· 
ment to the Constitulion, which 
precludes Congress from es tab
lishing a religion, was aimed at 
preventing support of ''a st.ate 
church, or granting a denomina
tion particular favors." 

daughter who thinks it's morally ba thing suits in public places in 

wrong to show her bare knees has recent years until they became re~~~:n'ii1eth~w!11efu 0~~~r,1 !~ 
until this weekend to agree to wear ashamed of the practice and stop DALLAS IJPl - A federal judge 

blocked efforts Tuesday by a law
yer for former Maj. Gen. Edwin 
A . Walker to talk with a psychia
trist who proba bly will examine 
Walker here Friday. 

The government seized Walker 
at Oxford, Miss., last week where 
the former gener a l was opposing 
integration at bayonet-point of the 
University of Mississippi. 

H e was first held without bail 
and hustled away to a federal 
hospital at Springfield, Mo. He 
was released Sunday on $50,000 
bond. 

Robert Morris, DalJas lawyer 
representing Walker. had ar
ranged a meeting with Dr. R. L . 

Stubblefield o f Southwestern Mea
ical School. He said he would ar
range for Walker to present him
self Thursday for examination Fri
day. 

Stubblefield called U.S. Dist. 
Judge Claud Clayton in Mississippi 
who advised him not to see Walk
er's lawyers unless a government 
lawyer was present. 

This blocked, at least for the 
moment, any conference between 
Morris and the Universi1y of Tex
as psychiatry professor. 

Morris said he wanted to talk 
to the doctor about procedures 
and give Stubblefield a copy of 
the court order on the examina
tion. 

·-
1VITALIS® KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT All OAY WITHOUT GREASE! 
Creates! discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-7®, the 
lereaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat ell day 
~ithout gr~se-and prevents dryness, too. Try Vltalis today. 

shorts in gym classes at Springfield ped it. - saying the Lord's Prayer," he said 

Township High School. James Stone, high school prin- About Bible reading and the reci-
If Judy Rae Bushong, 16, sticks cipal, said Lhe school board would tation of the Lord's Prayer in 

to her decision not " to waver from review any expul.s.ion in Judy's case. classes, Houston area Methodist 
what I believe in," the suspension He said in a similar case a few Bishop Paul E. Martin said: 
school authorilies handed her Sept. years back a girl had protested, "It is difficult to reconcile an 
24 will become a permanen t ex:- then agreed to wear the gym suit. objection to this with any infringe
pulsion. He described the suits as ranging ment on human rights. The Bible is 

The school board decided Mon- from ones billowing loosely a few a great document, part of which is 
day night unanimously to expell inches above the knees to tighter- used by almost every religion." 

the freshman unless she wears u1e ,,fi~tt~in~g~on~:_~s-~h~ig~h~u~p~o;n~t~h~e ~th~i~ghs~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
tradiLiona l gym uniform of other i= 
girl students. Judy wants to wear 
pedal pushers, which would cover 
her knees. 

Her mother and father, the Rev. 
Herbert Bushong, pastor of the 
nondenominational Church of Soul's 
Harbor, say they live by the old 
version of the King James Bible. 
They claim it's sinful for a girl to 
wear shorts in public, a lthough 
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SENIOR 
PRESIDENT 

Going to the Game? 

Don't Leave Without 

Trip Insurance 
5000.00 For 50' 

LASTS 7 DAYS 

Covers Bus, Commercial 

Airline or Private Automobile 

VENDING MACHINE IN 

TECH BOOKSTORE 

Call Lee Williams or "Baby" 

Williams if machine is 

empty or out of order. 

POS-7383 
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GAIN IMPRESSIVE STATISTICS 

Hogs,· 'Horns Roll On I L1 1711 ll ,, I 
Football, Bowling 
Start 'Mural P lay 

DALLAS (Special) - Unbeaten a 1ate field goal a year ago to edge 
Arkansas and Texas rolled on with the Airmen, 9-7. 
impressive statistics in the third Arkansas and Texas appeared to 
week of Southwest Conference ac- follow their third-game scripts of 
tion, but they yielded much of the a year ago, although the Razor
spectacular to Texas A&M, who backs embellished theirs a bit, as 
now shares the league lead with the touchdowns came easier than a 
them, and to Southern Methodist year ago. Last year the Hogs out
and Texas Tech, both of whom gained TCU, 344 to 162, in scoring 
achieved near-misses in the late a 28-3 victory. This year the yard
seconds. age superiority was 393 to 183, 

identical to those of last week, but 
the scoreboard was not near so im
pressive as the Owls fell to fourth
ranked Penn State's second-half 
comeback. Sophomore Walter Mc
Reynolds threw for 179 yards again, 
but for a second straight week the 
Owls could not move aground. 

Competition over the weekend in tional hours on the weekends have 
touch football and 1eague bowling been added due to student re-

Tech would have no part of the 
1961 script. The Raiders, beaten 
decisively (38-7) by A&M a year 
ago, came mighty near salvaging 
a.a upset victory \vith an 80-yard 
scoring drive in the final minutes, 
only to see the gallant bid wiped 
out with the season's most sensa
tional play. 

oUicially inaugerated the Texas :~=t~bi;!18!n ~e f~ce~i~~e:a:.e made 
Tech intramural athletic program The Aggies entered the touch- with each principal counting two 

down a nd victory columns for the touchdowns more than a year ago. 
first time the hard way, halfback T exas did not fashion awesome 
Joe Mcllhany returning a Tech statistics in smashing Tulane, but 
kickoff the full lengU1 of the field the Longhorns achieved a lop-sided 
to turn apparent defeat into a decision without the use of their 

FLIP FLOP '1AY COST 
for the 1962-63 school year. 

Five toucli games Sunday started 
the football schedule. The Pikes A good coach may De able to use 
beat the Fiji's 8-0, Kappa Sig the "flip flop" in his football tactics. 
blanked the Dells 6-0, and ATO He may possibly switch a player sensational victory. SMU and Tech No. ball carrier, fullback Ray ------------

remained winless along with idle Poage. Texas ranks second to Ark- FROSH PLAY ltt>pped Sigma Nu 6-0. In other 
games, Phi Si defeated KA 8-0, and 
SAE and the Phi Del ts played a 
0-0 tie. 

Independent league football play 
ltlrted Monday afternoon. The Mis
Ills topped the Della "B" 14-0, and 
the Crusaders beat Uie Rodeo As
-*:ialion 8-0. 

In the Dorm League inaugural 
Tllesday, Bleds0e blanked Thomp
IClfl, 13-0, Gordon wlti tewashed 
&deed, 6-0, and Well fought Car
pklter to a scoreless tie. 

Golf intramural play started 
llmday alternoon with 93 students 
ft!tistered for singles competition 
II.di 31 two.man teams entered. The 
mlgle-.elimination tournament is e.'C
pl:ted to end sometime in Decem
IMir. 

League bowling ushered in the 
fall schedule Friday night when 
24 teams began league play. Ac
cording to Edsel Buchanan, director 
of intramural athletics, there are 
openings for approximn tely eight 
more teams in intramural bowling 
competition 

In other intramural news, organ
izational meetings for soccer and 
Weigh.li{ting will be at 7 p.m. next 
Tuesday in the Intramural Con
ference Room. Curling and wrest
ling organizational meetings are 
llCbeduJed for 7 p.m. Oct. 17 in the 
Intramural Conierence Room. 

Buchanan reminds students that 
both the old and new gymnasiwns 
are available for studen t use from 
8 a.rn. until 9 p.m. on week days, 
llld from 8 -12 a.m. and 1-5 p.m. 
on Saturdays and Sundays. Addi-

Low in Price . 
High in Quality 

FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Wednesdays 

Town & Country 
Shopping C enter 

OPEN 
MON.-SAT. 
6:30-9 :00 

SUN. 
10 :00-7 :00 

HIGHLAND PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

Lubbock 's most reasonably pric
ed, best located, newly deco
rated two and three bedroom 
unfurnished duplex apartments. 

$61 .50 and up 
Refrigerator and stove 

Garage and Storage 
Yard Maintenance 

These apartments will stand 
your close inspection. 

Dial OWce 
SW 9-0238 4223 3<th St. 

from one position to another in the 
back.field and better his team's 
chances of winning the game. But, 
the Texas Safety Association says 
motorists can't "flip flop" in traffic 
and win. Don't switch tratrtic lanes 
unless it's necessary. If you do, use 
caution when changing. Cutting in 
and out of traffic is dangerous. 

Baylor, although each came within ansas in per-game offense (309.7 T exas Tech's freshmen launch 

~=:~~~ ~~:S~atchlng victories from ~~n!~3}~3~d t~~:7~~rhg=gde~ their season against t.he University 

Tech moved out front, 3-0, With bare lead over &M defensively. of Arkansas frosh in Litlle Rock 
only 19 seconds left on the clock, Rice's statistics were almost Thursday night . 

~ve~d S~e~;~i~~d ::d a 0~om;,etro~ ~~~~~~~=~================j 
Force Academy 3-yard line with SCHA UM 'S including ------
24 seconds to play. SMU had kicked OUTLINE Theory and Solved Problems 

SERIES 

STUDY BOARD by STYLECRAFT 

Ccnvenienl 'S tudy board' fully outfited 

with ind exed Webster's Dictionary, 

g ion t 

r u I e r 

clip. pencil s, sharpener and 

1 5 ~-'' x com po sition 

b o a r d , s h a p e d t o f i t y o u r I a p ... r e d , 

yello w, white, and wa lnut groin 4. 9 5. 

Downto wn and Monterey 

~-M 
I 

COLLEGE PHYSICS -- $2.50 
including 625 solved problems 

Edited by Carel W. van der 
Merwe, Ph.D., 

Prof . or Phyalca. New Tork U. 

ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA - $1.95 
including 2700 solved problems 

By Barnett Rich,B~fi~ Tech , e .s. 
and Jerome L. Rosenberg , Ph .D., 
Pror. of ChemlWJ, Unlv. of Plttaburgb 

First Yr. CO LLEGE 
MATHEMATICS -- $3.25 

including 1850 solved problems 
By Fronk Ayres, Jr., Ph.D., 
Prof. ofMat.hema.tlcs, Dlcklnaon College 

COLLEGE ALGEBRA -- $2.50 
including 1940 solved problems 

By MurrayP~r.s~;e3:;~ ~~?.;,.,.., 
PoJytech, !nit. 

TRIGONOMETRY ___ $1.95 
including 689 solved problems 

By Frank Ayres, Jr ., Ph.D., 
Prof. o f Malhemallc,, Dickinson College 
STATISTICS $3.50 

including 875 solved problems 

By Murroyp~r.s~;e3:;~. ~~?.; .... ., 
P olytech, ln1t. 

ANALYTIC GEOMETRY - $1.75 
including 345 solved problems 

By Ja~:'frh,~;,~~d);.JP~ ~j;,, ... 0 
CALCULUS ______ $2.50 

including 947 solved problems 
By Frank Ayres, Jr., Ph .D .. 
Prof. of Mathematics, Dlcklnaon College 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS 

____ $3.25 
including 460 solved problems 

By W. G. Mclean, B:S. in EE .. 
M.S., 

Prof. of ?dec.banlu, Lafayette Collei;e 
and E. W. Nelson, B.S. in M.E. 

Adm. E., 
Engineering Bupuvleor, 

DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS 
$2.95 

including 560 solved problems 
By Fronk Ayres, Jr , Ph.D., 
Prof or an.t.hemaUe1, Dh;:ktn1on College 

VECTOR ANALYSIS -- $3.25 
including 480 solved problems 

By MurroyP~r.s~;e,!/;~ ~~?,,;,,.,. 
Polytcch, lnlL 

ADVANCED CALCULUS _ $3.75 
including 92Ssolved problems 

By Murray P~)~~e,!/;~ P~~;,,.., 
Polytedl. In•L 

DESCRI PTIVE GEOMETRY $2.50 
including 175 solved problems 

By Minor C. Howk, 
Bead of Engineering Graphic• Dept. , 

Camegta In1l. o r Tech. 

STRENGTH OF MATERIALS 
----- $3.25 

including 430 solved problems 

By William .¢,;,N~1s~.!'h~;,',:,;, E••·· 
Unlveralty or Florida 

FLU ID MECHANICS 
and HYDRAULICS -- $3.50 
including 475 solved problems 

By Randaldp~r ~;1~~; .. s;;~ei'.::.~;~: 
Drex"I lost. of Tccb. 

MACHINE DESIGN -- $3.50 
including 320 solved pro.blems 

By Hall. Holowenko, Loughlin, 
Prora. or Mechanical Eng., Purdue U . 

COLLEGE CHEMISTRY _ $1.95 
including 325 solved problems 

Edited by Charles 0 . Beckmann, 
Ph.D .. 

Prof. or Cbcmta:try, Columbia u . 

TEST ITEMS IN 
EDUCATION ___ $2.50 

including 3100 test items 
By G . J. Mouly, Ph.D., 
L. E. Walton, Ph.D .. 

Pror1. of EducnUon, Uolnnilty of 
Mloml 

TEXAS TECH COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
"On The Campus" • Lubbock, Texas 

THE SLIP-ON ... 
Rugged hut always right. 

If you wear this shoe, 
chances are ... you' ll 
never be late for an 
8:00. 

N ow you can enjoy the look of a heavy 
shoe withou t the weight. P lus the 
quality crafrmanship you expect from 
everything you b uy at the Carriage 
Shop ••• 

1205 13th 

POS-5773 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 



Tech, TCU 
Like Tall 
Signal Men 

A casual visitor to Amon Car
ter Stadiwn in F ort Worth Sat
urday could be excused for thinking 
that Texas Christian a nd Texas 
T ech have jumped the gun a couple 
of nights on beginning basketball 
workouts. 

Both learns will be using qua r
t erbacks whose height qualifies 
them for the cage game. In fact, 
both TCU's Guy (Sonny) Gibbs, 
6 feet 7 inches and Tech's J ohn
n y Lovelace, 6 feet 4 inches play
ed basketball at their respective 
high schools, Graham a nd Farwell. 

Although the phrase "quarter
back duel'' can be over-used and 
mis-used, it will be the thfrd meet
ing of the pair. 

Bolh were second team signal 
ca llers two years ago as sopho
m ores, Gibbs working behind Larry 
Dawson and Love lace under-study
ing Glen Amerson in the Frogs' 
21-7 triumph. Gibbs was TCU's 
second groundgainer, running nine 
times for 42 yards, completing one 
pass (to Harry Moreland for 12 
yards and a touchdown) of seven 
t ries. Lovelace gained 19 yards 
on three carries, had only an inter
ception to show for four passes. 

Last year in Lubbock the Raid
ers won 10-0. Lovelace's nine rushes 
were good for 40 yards, and he 
completed a ll three passes for 25 
more. His total offense of 75 yards 
on 12 plays was topped only by 
fullback Coolidge Hunt's 105 on 
26 blasts at the TCU line. Gibbs 
paced the Frogs. net ling 32 yards 
on nine carries, completing three 
of 10 passes for 23 yards. 

CO I S L ETHAL 

If you follow the team to out-of
t own football games, this tip from 
the Texas Safety Association is for 
yotL When you are driving, make 
sure you· get p lenty of fresh air. 
Many persons suffer from carbon 
monoxide paisoning during Jong 
automobile trips. Carbon monoxide 
poisoning is dangerous , particularly 
as you may become helpless before 
you realize you are affected. Check 
your muff1ers and exhaust system. 
Don't sit 'in a closed car with the 
motor idling and remember carbon 
monoxide may be sucked into your 
car through open front ventilators. 

TECH 
ADS 

Ilea~. Oencroull famllJ' s t y le. Foo!I lb.at 
1all$f lu. R eal!<lrut.b le 11 lni:1e o r w eekly ratu. 
White lloUM oq corner of MAID aml Ave. n . 

10-111 

TYl'l7\0: Tl1cmt11, tbul1, rrioearc:b papers. 
451 9 4-0lb S t . SWG-41i6.5. 

Tl'rL'' G: Tf>rm p11~, the.111, r hear ch 
paper.11. Qu1.Uty work, f1ut 11ervtoe • .S\\'6· 
4133. 

Dl-rl "PCllkrr, to-a.:la l , 1% lnl'l1, %0 wall 
eapac ll) . G11rrard r ecord ehao1rr, \\'lrcd 
for "tcreo. Make orter, one or both. S \\'9-
4097. 

1960 MGA (Twin Cam) fou r~11ced 1-ran
m \Ji, lo n , !lbr brakCll: extr. llr nl cond.J llon. 
R l!9.aOD.11.l1lc. ti lOI 47lh S I ., S \\'9 -3%65, 
Tl. l'l:\' O: t:h•c lrlc tn•e w rll e r . Themc!ll, t .-nn 
l)apen;, thol.!i, r .-ararrh J)lll'f' r .;.. &lrll. llllod
~>-. 301l 311tb St., S W 9-111.80. 

Let Sl •nlf')' G uy fu.rn lo.b , ·our o rc•n b11rk
srouod mu~lc . B11nqorh, P•rllr..>, r"N'l!PllO!lll . 
Orir•o fu.rllbhd. SU t-088G, 1'0 6-f:i(;ti. 

Fu.rnlihecl h•·o - bed.room 11p11rtmrnt fo r 
renl. New Danl!.h modern furnltu.re. %3 13-A 
1tll S t . 

1JnJuml.slled flr111t cla!Jl!JI d11Pl,.:a: . \\'I'l l located 
for Tcc.b. ftt'Op lc. 87G. Call S W D-!2:03. 

Lar11: 111 knoll)' pln ll r oo111, con vr.n lcn t l o bath, 
prh'al e cnlrauce. On bo" llnr. Cl01te l o 
T tth. 19;)! An. JI,· , S H 7-lon . 

Room f o r one or t wo bo)·•· UIU A Yt, i · , 
l"OG-6114. 

n ·ou1d ll ke to tlu lro nlnJ'. $1.t(; per tlo :i:cn . 
!:i Uval!le, t'O Z-? 133. 

Chr )jlr. r r>01rcn'd nd a nd Jdlll.e l't¥mouth 
con,·c.rtlblt. 1900 Chr,-i. lcr, 383 tu . Jn. cn
slnr, !-4 Bf~. bkcntlf'rta.n Oam . .Ion (lrom
.,.,., ro Z-88U , E•t. 40? 1, 

Tt·rtNG: E11:1>f' rl r.n ce n •llh multUllh , lhr .. li;, 
term p11pen anti r etonrrh 11al)rn1. l\lr,,. 
JUc.Uaturn, 111 2 A.-r . T, l'O l"1'U~O. 

FRY THOSE FROGGIES!-Saddle Tramp Larry Pelt is tuning his 
cowbell for the TCUj Tech gome Saturdoy. Pelt, along with four 
other 'Tromps, hod 1ust returned from o weekend ot Aggielond 
when !he picture wos token. The Saddle Tromp bell, "Bongin' Ber
tha," mode the long journey with the quintet ond con be seen in 
the bock!=lround . Oh, yes. that 's Rex Tackett on the left. He moy 
be smoll, but he con hondle on Aggie ond his pet steer. 

1W orley Back On Active 
List For TCU Contest 

Red Raider halfback Bill Wor
ley, injured in the opening game of 
the season against West Texas 
Sta te, w ill be available for limited 
action this Saturday night when 
the TCU Horned Frogs host Texas 
Tech at For t Worth. 

The only Tech squad member 
definitely out of the Froggie
Raider clash is quarterback James 
Ellis. Ellis tore knee ligaments in 
the Texas game and is st ill on the 
mend fo!Jowing surgery. 

Worley, whose 4.8 yard rushing 
average in the West Texas game 
was high for the Raiders, has not 
played since then. He is not ex
pected to start a lthough he will be 
used. 

Starting right end Jerry Garri
son received a leg injury in the 
Texas A&M game, as did quarter
back Richa rd Maha n. Their ail
ments are not expected to keep 
them out of Saturday's tilt. 

WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS 

Wednesday-10th 
Thursday-11th 
Monday-15th 
Tuesday-16th 
Wednesday- 17th 
Monday-22nd 
Tuesday-23rd 
Monday-24th 
Tuesday-30th 

Monday-5th 
Tuesday 6lh 
Monday-12th 
Tuesday-13th 
Monday-26th 

Saturday-1st 
Tuesday--4 t h 
Thursday-6th 
Thursday-13th 

Fall Calendar 
OCTOBER 

Last day for Volleyball entries 
Sportsmanagers Meetings 
Volleyball Tournament 5 p .m . 
Sportsmanagers Meeting 
Badminton Singles entries due 
B~dm..inton Singles Tournament 
Badminton Captain's Meeting 
Table Tennis Sing les Entries 
Table Tennis Captain's Meeting 5 p .m. 

NOVEMBER 
T ab le Tennis Sin g les Tournament 
Sportsma nagers Meeting 
Bowling entries due 
Bowling Captain's Meeting 
Last cal l for Bowling Tournament 

DEOE•IBER 
Bowhng Tournament 
Sportsmanage rs Meeting 
Dance Captains Meeting 
Dance Competition 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Romulus ( Alley-Oop) Antonius, agile acrobatic ace of the amphitheater, while enjoying a Tareyton. 
"Tempus sure does fly when you smoke Tareyton," says Alley-Oop. "Marcus my words, one Tareyton's worth all 
the Julius in Rome. Because Tareyton brings you de gusti- n-·•""'16i"' : J 
·~ '"" ~w """'" '""·~~~;.:::::.~::;;=:::=Ji-Ure toll 

,..,...~k-"-'-~-·.u- ....... _ .••. ~~ 
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